
PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

,,.oun u,o, C.,LhQ€ --GQ''t €Q-

being an elected member or co-opted member of council (the council) give notice to the

Monitoring officer of Amber Valley Borough Council ol the following disclosable pecuniary interests in Pari A'

as required by the Localism Act 2011, The Relevant Authorities (Disdosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations

2ol2andotherinterestsinPartB,asrequiredbytheCouncil'sCodeofConduct'

Disslosable Pecuniarv lnterests

The Secretary of State has issued Regulations setting out what constitutes a

They relate not only to your interests but also to those of your partner (which

person with whom you are living as husband or wife' or a person with whom

partner9.

However, when completing the form,

which spply to you and/ or those which

"disclosable Pecuniary interes{'.

means spouse or civil Partner' a

you are living as if You are civil

you do not need to necessarily differentiate between those interests

apply to your Partner.

Sensitive Interests

lf you consider that information relating to any of your interests

that interest provided you have consulted with the Monitoring

included.

A'sensitive Interest' is an interest which could create or is likely to create a serious risk that you or a person

connected with you may be subjected to violence or intimidation'

whete ihe interest is no longer a ,sensitive lnterest you must notify the l,ilonitoring officer within 28 days of

that change.

Words in italics give some explanation/ background about what is required This form gives general guidance'

but is not comprehensive.

Please answerALL questions, stating "None" where this is appropriate'

a lnsertthe name ofYour authority
b ,".-rr". ,.r. t*. "^r.

is a 'sensitive lnterest'you need not include

Officer and he agrees that it need not be



PART A - DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession orVocation
You should disclo'e ery employment, office, trade, profession ot vocation caried on for profit or gain,
including the name of any pe6on or body who employs or has appointed you.

lnclude all employmerf or ,usrress which you or your padner carry out, as wel/ as any activity that
generctes income for you or them. Give a shott desciption of the activity concerned e.g. ',window
cleanel otthejob title e.g. 'teache/'.

You do not need to include
any unpaid wotk for public, voluntary ot chaitable bodies or your work as a Town gr paish Councittor
(but do include work for other public bodies where payment is received).
unearned income e.g. from propedy or investments_
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Name of Employer

Please provide name of the employer or any business or partnerships_ This shoutd
be the name of the oeanisation that pays the salary. Please list all diBctontes for
which you arc paid-
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2. sponsorship

You should declarc any payment or provision of any othet financial benefit (other than from the
Council) made or provided within the last 12 months in Espect of expenses incuned by you in carrying
out your duties as a member, or towatds yout elections expenses. please state the amount and name
of any person6) ot body who has/ have made a payment or provided any otherfinancial benefit.

This includes any payment orfinancial benefit from a tade union.



I

Council-

lc.'',er

toumustcompletethisboxifyourcceivedfinanciatassistancetomapotitcalpaftywithyourelection,
exoenses. you should atso inctude any igiiisation that has paid any of.your expenses to carry out

"iii'ili;" i""" "-;;;;"ii;;. 
i"," i-iit iJ"a a disctose payments ot a owances received ffom the

Securities

You should gtve detaits of any benefaiat intercst vou hold in secuities of a body which has to your

iii*-iiii Jpti". ot busines; ot tand in the area if the Councit and whete either

. the total nominal vatue of the securities exceeds C2,'OOO or one hundrcdth of the total issued

6hare calital of that bodY' or
. i.r7"t[ i"i ti"" oie hundredth of the totallssi/ed share capitat of anv c/ass of shares

,ssued.

You do not need to show the extent of the intercst'

This duty to register also extends to benelicial intercsts held by your spouse / padnet' where you are

aware of that Person's interest.

Contracts

You should detait any cuffent conlract made between you, or a body in which you have a beneficial

interest. and the council unaer wnicn giias or servr'cei are to be provided or works are to be

executed-

This witl include any firm in which you are a parlner 
-ot 

any,co.rpo?te body-in 
,uthich 

you are a Director'

;:;;;:;";;; ;;;2 ;"ninciat intirest in tne seautities ot that rirm or corponte bodv.

You shoutd give detaits of any contnct forgoods, seNices orwo*s made between the Counciland:

. yoursetf orYour s?ouse / Painer

. 'a 
firm in wiich you ot yout spouse / painet are a padner

. i company of inich you or your spo'use./ paftner a:e a rcfiune,rated diector

. a bod; in;hich you or your spouse/padner has a benefictal tn|elest'

3.

4.



Land. Licences and Corporate Tenancies

Land

you shoutd detail any beneficial intercst in land within the area of the authoity (excluding any

ease;nt, or ight in or over land which does not carry the right to occupy or receive income) You

should give the addrcss or a shoft desctiption to identify it.

You should inctude land and propeiy in which you have a benefit iointly with someone else-

tfyouliveinlheauthority'sarea,youshoutdincludeyourhomeunderthisheadingwhetherasowner'
lessee or tenant.

You should also include any propefti/ from which you receive rent' or of which you arc the mortgagee

(lendei.

Ptease fitl in the boxes betow in rcspect of both you and your spouse / partner' You do not have to

specify to whom the inlerest is aftached, but may do if you wish-

!aq!s99
ii 

"nouu 
a"t"it 

"ny 
licence (alone oriointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the authority

fir a iontn or longer. Give the addresi, or a btief desciption, of any land (including buildings or pafts

of buildings) in th; area of the authority which you or your padnet neither own, not have a tenancy

for, but h;ve a ight to occupy lor a period ol 28 days or longet

Corporaig Tenancies

You should detait any tenancy where, to your knowledge, the Council is the landlod and the tenant is a

body in which you have a beneficial interest - for example:

. a fim in which you arc a Padnet

. a company of which you aE a rcmunented Director

. a body in which you or your spouse/paftner has a beneficial interest

You shoutd give the addrcss or a bief desciption to identify it'

l/2,'* -'1c'tv-L t.\-r--.rxo,^ t-ilt- P'u,'tro''
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PART B

OTHER NON-STATUTORY INTERESiS THAT YOU MAY wlSH TO DECLARE

MembershiP of other bodies

ln this section, ptease state any positign you have as a member of a management commitbe ot officer

of a body:

. to which you are appointed or nominated by the Cou,ncil,(i e- as-its Epresentative);

. 'ini"i-"oLr,"u 
tinctions of a public natue @.9' school governorcntp)'

. which is directed to chadtable purposes: o

. whose pincipal p,,po""" ina'i'i-il influence of public opinion ot policv inctuding any political

Dartv or trade union te.g. anv;;by, ciipaign or pressurc group ora Residenls Assocralio'

tre;e union or Potiticat f)artv)'

Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

You must reveal the name of any person fron' whom you have received a

#;:iJ ,;il;;i"i teast et "lwtriin vou nave received in vour capacitv as a

son and Nature of
Gift/HosPitalityDate of receipt of

GifUHosDitalitY

Name of Donor

oift or hospitality with an

;ember of the council.

You are reminded that you must update the register within 28 days of receiving any fufther gift or

hospita tv with an estim"'"d '"';; ;i:i;;";;''i-" 
-;i 

ov l9'mptetins .a 
continuation sheet which mav be

'oioitri'rZi'i(,. o"rorr"tic seNices (01773 8416s1 or 01773 841641t

alnsertthe amountspecified by your auihority



changes to Registered lnterests

I understand that, in addition to the statutory requirements' under parag'aph 212 of the Code of
conductlmust,within26daysofbecomingawareofanyneworchangeintheaboveinteresis,
including any cilange in relation io a sensitive interest, provide written notification thereof to the

Council's Monitoring Officer.

a.2 | recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

(i) omit info.mation that oughi to be given in this notice;
(iD provide information that is materially false or misleading;
(iiD fail to give further notices in order to

' bring up to date information given in lhis notice;
. declare an interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and have to declare

and that any breach ofthe Code of Conduct can be referred to the Standards Committee

9. I undersiand thatl

. failure (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any disclosable pecuniary interest in

accordance with sections 30( 1) or 31(2), (3) or (7) of the Localism Act 2011, or
. participating in any discussion ol voie in contravention of section 31(4) of the Localism Act

2011, ot
. taking any steps in conkavention of secilon 31(8) of the Localism Act 201 '1

is a criminal offence and risks a fine nol exceeding level 5 on the standard scale (currently 95,000) or

disqualiflcation as a member for a period not exceeding 5 years'

Signed: r............. (2r....1...........!.". .r. . ......

O"t.,....) F (.'-' ''' ''' '' I

For official use onlY

Received:

Signed:

Monitoring Officer
Amber Valley Borough council


